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PATNA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
Improvement in status of waste management since December, 2017

Segregation in percentage (%):
- Segregation started since December 2017 till date
- Number of wards where segregation is happening, 12/75
  - Door to door (DTD) collection: 60/75

Collection efficiency (in %):
- Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste): Composting
- Disposal: How much percentage is being disposed?
Improvement in the following

• Does the city have by laws as per the SWM Rules, 2016
• Status of compliance and monitoring
• Any penalty provision for littering? YES
• Any state policy to ban plastic? YES
• Any other important initiative/practices adopted by city to push for segregation
Has the ULB adopted Decentralised Waste Management since December 2017

• If yes, in how any wards?
  PMC started Circle level decentralized composting

• Enlist the method adopted for decentralised waste management
  ✓ Composting
  ✓ Others

• The challenges ULB faces in ensuring treatment at source?
Door to door (DTD) collection

Currently in PMC areas 60 wards out of total 75 wards we are having D2D Garbage collection
Door to door (DTD) collection
Door to door (DTD) collection
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste): Composting
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste):
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste):
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste):
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste): Composting Pits
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste):
Newly acquired double bin tricycles
Processing (recycling & treatment of wet/dry waste):
Major gaps and challenges of source segregation

Lack of awareness and cooperation among citizens and RWAs
Thank you
For reference please attach

- Photos of best practices, processing and disposal sites
- Policy documents as attachment or link
- Any other documented best practices
- Please stick to the format.

*Presentation time for each city is just 10 mins*